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EPHWOR team take a photo with their some of the community members in one of their fields visit in Sheema during the Implementation of the “Stand Tall against women and Patients’ rights violations” project.

With support from Global Fund for Women
EPHWOR team comprised of Dr. Amon EPHWOR’s legal medical consultant, Namanda Doreen EPHWOR’s Advocacy and partnership officer, Natuha Niciria trainer SRHR and Ainembabazi Yvone Nurse introducing themselves to the people of Kihani, Ibanda District amidst World AIDS day celebrations 2019

With support from Global Fund for Women
Time to involve the press

EPHWOR’s medical legal consultant involving with the press taking about HIV/AIDS testing and counseling amidst world AIDS Day celebrations

With support from Global Fund for Women
Respect A Woman’s “No”

A young lady during the 16 days of activism holds a chart in response to ending violence against women and girls.
HIV/AIDS testing and counseling

EPHWOR medical team at its job in providing HIV/AIDS testing and counseling services

With support from Global Fund for Women
Free dental care services were also delivered by our medical team in collaboration with Panadol Foundation and Mbarara Skilling Youth Initiative to the people of Kihani, Ibanda District during World AIDS Day celebrations.

*With support from Global Fund for Women*
Free medical services

An elderly couple receives medical attention and supplies from the medical team all possible with Global Fund for Women, Panadol Foundation and Mbarara Skilling Youth Initiative.

With support from Global Fund for Women
Community engagement

Community based approaches are the best ways to change community perspectives, EPHWOR’s team engaging the community to change their perspective in regards to child marriage and finding a solution to end domestic violence.

With support from Global Fund for Women
Ending child marriage

In the bid to end child marriage EPHWOR held campaigns in Ibanda, Bushenyi, and kiruhura districts.

A young girl hold a chart in response to a cry for a bright future.

With support from Global Fund for Women
In the bid to end violence against women, women empowerment is a necessity, EPHWOR did not turn a blind eye to this either.
A girl during the respect a woman’s no campaign holds a placard making a vivid display of the message in the bid to end violence against women and girls in Ibanda district.

With support from Global Fund for Women
EHPWOR’s team leader Sharon Lanyero and office administrator Suzan Arineitwe joined smile pharmacy in celebrating five years’ of existence, one of its implementing partners for SRHR services.

With support from Global Fund for Women
EPHWOR team was joined by the speaker of Ibanda district to take a photo in Ibanda after one of their leaders training session at the district head quarters.
Netherlands EPHWOR’s representative visit

EPHWOR was blessed with the presence of Dr Maarten Manders

With support from Global Fund for Women
Lady bravely stands out to speak on issues that press them especially in regards to attaining sexual reproductive health services from different facilities providers.
SRHR training

Clearing family planning misconceptions

With support from Global Fund for Women
Training caption

Caption of a training in session

With support from Global Fund for Women
SRHR training

EPHWOR representative explaining family planning methods available and how to use them

With support from Global Fund for Women
Participants

Photo showing some of the participants at a training held to uphold SRHR

With support from Global Fund for Women
Patients’ rights

EPHWOR medical legal consultant explaining the patients’ rights to the community

With support from Global Fund for Women
EPHWOR team introducing themselves to the people of Ibanda during the implementation of The Stand Tall Against Women and Patients’ Rights Violations.

With support from Global Fund for Women
EPHWOR made its’ submission that will be relayed to the Health committee of parliament

With support from Global Fund for Women
Advocacy team in action

EPHWOR representative explaining to the community the importance of family planning amidst World contraception Day 2019

With support from Global Fund for Women
Birungi Annet Case Follow up

EPHWOR team pose with their client after securing bail for a couple before a magistrate grade one in Sheema over a matter concerning Sexual and reproductive health rights.

With support from Global Fund for Women
EPHWOR medical team joined in educating and sharing with dispensers, Chemists and pharmacists the various family planning methods and the importance of family planning

With support from Global Fund for Women
Kiconco visit

Team take the journey to follow up with kiconco Farida as her case continues

With support from Global Fund for Women
Birungi Annet case follow up

EPHWOR medical legal consultant and representatives in one of the court sessions

With support from Global Fund for Women
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